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High- resolution sagittal magnetic resonance images 
depict an oval area in the dermis beneath the nail 
m.atrix that gives a particular signal. This study de-
fines the magnetic resonance imaging characteristics 
of this area and examines its correlation with the 
lunula. A high-resolution surface gradient coil spe-
cially designed for skin imaging was used on a 1.5 T 
magnetic resonance unit. The subnail matrix (SNM) 
areas of 12 subjects had a significantly longer T2 
relaxation time and a higher enhancement ratio after 
injection of gadolinium than did the nail bed dermis. 
T he length of the SNM area distal to the free edge of 
the proximal nail fold was highly correlated with the 
T he lunul3 is the whi te, hal f-moon-shaped area seen on some , but no t all nails . U sually the lunula is the topographic marker of the distal part of the nail matrix , and several anatomic f., cto rs have bee.1l sug-gested for explaining its white colo r [1- 4] . Most o f 
these fa c tors are, however, hypothetical. The m ost relevant theo-
ries concem the nail matrix: One is that the thicke r keratogenous 
zone of the matrix scatte rs light [5-7] , ;l11d th e o ther is that the nail 
plate is thinner at the lunula and the underlying epidermis is thicke r, 
so tbat the underlying capillary netwo rk cannot be seen through its 
surface [1 ,8,9]. T he presencc of the lunul a is not universal, 
however, even if the proximal nail fo ld is re tracted. T he edge of the 
lUllula m ay be blurred and m ay not coincide with the dista.l m argin 
of th e distal m atrix [10) ; thercfore, the underlying matrix mcsen-
chym e Jllay also be contributory [3 ,9]. 
H .igh-reso lu tio ll sagittal ma gne tic resonance (MR) images o f the 
nail unit show no difference in signals from the germinative matrix 
and the nail bcd, hu t a well-defined subnajl matrix (SNM) area in 
the de rmis gives a very different signal from that of the nai l hed 
dermis on sagittal T 2-wcighted images [11 ,12] (Fig 1). T he 
purposes of this study are to defin e the M R charactc ,;stics o f this 
area and to examine its correlatioLl with the lunula and with 
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length of the lunula (R = 0.98) in 30 fingers and 10 
toes. The total length of the SNM area was somewhat 
correlated with the nail thickness (R = 0.86) in 30 
fingers. The histology and tnicrovascularization of 
the subungual tissue in 21 fingers showed that this 
SNM area had specific features: The area was com-
posed of loose connective tissue without bundles, and 
the reticular and subdermal vascular networks had 
large regular meshes in this oval area. The lunula is 
shown to be linked to a well-defined area in the 
underlying dermis with a specific histology and mi-
crovascularization. Key lVord: "ail. ] Illvest D el'lIwtof 
106:1081-1085, 1996 
histology and microvascularization studies of thi s area that ar e being 
pe rformed to assess its anatomic basis . 
MATElUALS AND METH ODS 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging All MIU examinati ons w ere per fo rmed 
witb a 1 .5 T MR uni t (Signa ; GeneTal Elec tric Medica l System . Mi lwa ukee. 
WI) . A high-resolu t ion modul e speciall y design ed fo r skin imaging was 
used . The an tero poste rio r gradient coil of the system v.'as replaced with a 
surt~ICC gradient coil to illc rc:lsc the gradi ent stTcn gth . T he max inllll11 
g radient strength was obtained perpcndicular to th e nail p late Surf.1CC an d 
rcached 42 I11T/m . The voxe l size was 11 7 X 234 X 3,000 J.LmJ. w ith " 
3-cm fi cld o f view , a 256 X 128 acqui sitio n m atri x , and a 16-kH z receiver 
bandwidth . A "I .S-crn radius smfnce radi ofrcqucncy co il was placcd at the 
cente r of ("he grndient coil. Furthe r techni cal specificatio ns have been given 
in previo us reports l1 2.13]. T he defimlts in linea ri ty o f the gradien ts were 
assessed w ith a calibrated phantOlll. 
The nail plate w as covered wi th parafrin to hig hlight its sur fi lce. T he 
fmgertip w as placed supine with its do rsal surf"cc aga inst the radiofi'equency 
co il. Sagittal T2-wcighted (T R 2 ,000 illS, TEs 20 - 40- 60 - 80 ill S) four echo 
spin-echo il11a gcs were first acquired \v1th o ne excitatio n (acq uisitio n tinle 5 
min 12 s). Sag itta l T l-wcigh tcd (TR 500 ms, TE 20 I11S) spin-ccho 
sequences w ere then perfo rmcd befo re and afte r injection of 0 . . 1 1111110llkg 
gadolin.iulll-te tra azacyc!o do dccallc tc tra"cctic acid (DOTA; Do tarcm®, L1b-
o ratoires Gucrbct. Auln"y-Sous-Bois. France) wi th o ne cxcitatio n (acq ui-
siti o n tim e 1 min 18 s) . T he slice thjckn ess was 3 111'11 . w ith a 1-mm ga p. 
Prelil1lin:try m easurem ents sho wcd that the T2 of th c dcnni s is less than 20 
ms [·14J; as a res ult, th e acquisitio n sequ cnces w ere mo difi ed to m inimize 
the echo tll'llC. 
Info rmcd consent was obt" ined Ii'OIn each subj ect. T he length of the 
SNM area dista l to the free edge of th e proxim al nail fo ld (A) was measllJ"ed 
on sagittal T 2-weigh tcd images of30 fingers and 10 toes froll1 40 volunteers 
(28 men, 12 w o m en ; agc range 22- 64 years, m can 43 yea rs) . T he to tal 
length o f th e SNM area (n) and the thickJ1 cSS o f the nail plate immediatel y 
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Figure 1. Subnail matrix (SNM) area. Sagitta l spin-echo proton densi-
ty-we ighted image (TH.., = 2,000 illS, TE = 20 I11s) highlights a well-
circumscribed and unifom} area of high signal (asterisk) beneath the distal 
nail matri x. T he di stal nail matrix (am,,"" ead) and the nail bed (ar/'Ow) 
present the same signal. A narrow band o Clow signal is intc L"poscd between 
the dista l nail matrix nca r the nail root, the proximal end of the SNM area, 
and the periosteum of the base of the distal phalanx «(1 11'1",,1 an'"",) . 
dista.1 to the SNM area (C) in the 30 finge rs were also measured (Fig 2). T he 
nail plate was photographed beside a length refe rence. T he length of the 
lunul a wa s ITIcasurcd 0 11 the Illjdlinc. 
The T2 relaxation times of the SNM area and the nail bed dermis were 
calcula ted by exponential fit ting in 12 patients. Four regions o r in terest were 
consid ered to take in to ~I CCO Ul1 t tissue heterogeneity. T he gadoli.niul1l-
DOTA enhancement ra tio was cal cul ated for '12 patients according to the 
fo llowing formula: Enhancement entio eX,) = (SI - Slo)/Slo, where Sio and 
SI arC the signal s from the ti ssue before and after injection , respectively. The 
ratio was normali zed according to the ratio of a reference ti ssue (paraffin). 
T he values for the SNM area and nail bed dermis were tested for statistica l 
s ignific~1I1CC usin g Student's paired t tests, and p values less than 0.05 w e re 
considered statisticall y signi fIcant. 
Anatomic Study T he hi stology and the vascular networks of the matrix 
and bed mesenchyme were studied on cadaver fingers: f'ivc fi ngers of adu lts, 
eight finge rs of7-Tll o nth- o ld fetuses, and e ight fingers of new borns. Sagittal 
sections (10- /J.1l1 thi ck) we re cut with a microtome (Polyc ut S; R eichert-
Jung, Cambridge Instrume nts, GMBH, Heidelberg, Germany) and stained 
with hcmatoxylin-eosin . T hese sta ined sections showed the relationship 
between the vascu lar networks and the other parts of the nail uni t. T he 
vasc ul ar sys tcln W~l S injec ted w ith ge lati no li S india in k, and th e vasculariza-
tion was studied on serial 250-J.Lm-thick sections cut in three planes 
Figure 2. Diagram of the different measures visualized on the 
sagittal MR images. A, length of the SNM area distal to the free edge of 
the proximal nail fo ld . B, total length of the SNM area . C. thickness of the 
nail plate immedia tely distal to the SNM arca. 
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Figure 3. Phantom with calibrated pins. T he "rCa of mcasurements 
(","i/e /i" c. ,.(~"t) shows variations from +3.4% to - 8.6%. 
(sagittal , transverse, and corona l) . T he sections werc made transparent by 
the technique of Sp:l.ltcholz [25]. 
R ESULTS 
Magnetic Resonance lntaging T he calibrated phantom gave 
distances with va ria tions ranging from + 3.4% to - 8.6% in the area 
o f m easurement (Fig 3). T he m can len gth :!: SD of the SNM area 
distal to the fi'ee edge of the proximal nail fold was 1.73 :!: 0.24 
mm , and waS hig hly correlated (R = 0 .98, P < 0.0001) with the 
m ean le ngth of the lunula (1 .67 :':: 0 .24 mm) (Fig 4). The lll11ula 
was not visible in 11 patients, but an SN M area was detected in all 
of th ese cases on the sagittal view s. This area was short and covered 
b y the proximal nai l fold (Fig 5). T he m ean total length of the 
S NM area was 5.96 :!: 1.32 mm (range 4-8.70 mm) . The m ean 
thi ckncss of th e nail plate was 0.62 :!: 0.21 mm (range 0.33-1.20 
mm). There was a reasonabl e corre la tio n between the total length 
of the SNM area and the n ail thickness (R = 0 .86, P < 0.0001) (Fig 
6). T h e SNM area had a significantly lo ngcr m ean T2 re laxation 
time (46 ::!:: 6 .59 m s) than the d e rmis of the n ail bed (29.41 :':: 4.23 
ms) (p < 0.0001). T he SNM arca h ad a signifi cantl y highe r m ean 
enhancem ent rati o (124.41 :!: 21.06°;',) than that of the n ail bed 
dcrmis (40 .42 :':: '12.49%) (p < 0.0001) (Fig 7). T he signal of the 
SN M area was also m o re uniform than that of the nail bed dermis. 
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Figure 4. Correlation of the length of the SNM area distal to the 
proximal nail fold edge (m111) with the length of the lunula (mm). 
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Fig ure 5, Measurements of the length of the SNM area distal to the 
proximal nail fold edge , A, the lunula measured 3.9 mm On the midI inc. 
and o n the sagittal T 2-wcighted spin-ccho image. distance A measured 4 
mm. B , the lunula was not visible in another subject, and on the sagittal MR 
view, the SN M area was present but was tota ll y covered by the proximal 
nail fo ld. The SNM area prcsented an in tcnse and un.i fo rm signal. unlike the 
nail bed de rmis with irregular spots of intense signaL 
T h e d eep laye r o f the nail bed dermis close to the pe rioste um o f the 
distal phalanx contain ed irregular areas o f high signal on T2-
weig hted images and strong contrast uptakes (Figs 5B, 7) . A 
narrow band o f low signal was interposed on all sequences between 
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Figure 6. Correlation of the nail plate thickness (mm) with the 
total lengtll of the SNM area (nllll). 
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Figure 7. Contrast enhancement of the SNM area afte.r intrave-
nous injection of 0,1 l11mol/kg gadolinium-DOTA. Sagittal T l -
weighted spin-echo image before (A) and aftcr (8) injection of gadolinium. 
T he SNM area shows a stro nger an d ITIo r C unifonn enhancement than the 
na.il bed dermis. 
the distal nail m atrix near the nail root and thc proxim al end of the 
SNM area (Fig 1). 
Histology The dermis o f the subungual ti ssue varied according 
to the site examined. As reported previously. the nail bed dermis 
contained abundant connecti ve networks. M any connective tissue 
bundles radiated from the phalangeal periosteum to the nail bed in 
all directions. T he connective tissue networks included blood 
vessels and glomus bodies, but there were no pilosebaceous uni ts 
and no [.1 t. We fo und that the de rmis under the distal m atrix 
presented a w ell- defined area con fo rming w ith the MRl SNM area 
that was m ade up of a uniform , loose netw ork of poorly o rganized 
connective tissue. Blood vessels went all over this area, but glomus 
bodies w ere rare . There w as a band of conden sed connective tissue 
proximal to the SNM area ben eath the nail root and a thin layer o f 
looser connective ti ssue infiltrated w ith fatty lobules close to the 
pe riosteum . T his fatty ti ssue w as in continuity with the hyp odermis 
o f the do rsal surface of the phalanx (Fig 8) . 
Micr ovascularization Each component o f the nail uni t had a 
charac te ri stic vascular netw ork. T he ne tworks of th e distal matrix 
could be distinguished fro m those of the nail bed (Fig 9). T he 
superfi cial ne tw orks did no t affect the SNM area. T he pseudo pap-
iIIar ne twork of the dista l m atrix involved long waved and flat tened 
capillary loops. T hese loops ran forward parallel to the axis of th e 
fin ger in grooves in the nail plate. T he papillary network o r the nail 
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Figure 8. Histologic lO-iun-thick sagittal section of the index 
finger of an adult, stained with the hematoxylin-eosin technique. 
Sample sbows distal nail matrix (OITOI/IS) , well-defined oval SNM area of 
1I11jforin loose cOllllective tisslie (nrmwlteads), condensed connective tisslIe 
beneatb tbe n3.il root (large arrow), and f.1tty lobules (wr,,",1 arrol/l) . Scale bar, 
S mm . 
bed consisted of short, fine capillary loops, arranged in longitudinal 
lines oriented from the depth to the surface, perpendicular to the 
axis of the finger. These ne tworks were tributary from the under-
lying reticular network. The reticular network of the nail bed 
involved more vascular meshes than the reticular n e twork in the 
matrix, and was distributed in a narrower plane. The reticular 
network beneath the matrix extended deeper and had vesse ls 
making up large m eshes . The network was thick in the proximal 
part of the distal matrix and thinner at the distal end of the lunula. 
The reticular network of the dista l matrix was poorly distinguished 
from the underlying subdermal network and constituted a global 
oval area of regular vascular meshes. The subdermal network of the 
nail bed was more dense with an irregular angioarchitecture, very 
different from that of the overlying reticular network . 
Figure 9. Microvascularization of the index finger of an adult. 
Sagittal section 250 lim thick was made transparent by the technique of 
Spalteholz, vascular injection with gelatinous india ink. Vascular networks 
of thc dista l nail matrix includc: (1) pscudopapillar network, (2) rcticular 
network , and (3) subdermal network. Vascular networks of thc nail bed 
include: (4) papillary network. (5) rcticular network, and (6) subdermal 
network. Scale bar, 5 111m. 
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DISCUSSION 
The occltrrence of a well-defined area in the dennis beneath the 
distal matrix has not been reported previously. The nail matrix and 
nail bed m esenchyme si t on pet'iosteum rather than on a subcuta-
neous layer [15]. The nail bed dermis does not resemble dennis 
anywhere else in the skin, and if an analogy needs to be drawn, a 
comparison with the reticular dermis would barely be applicable. In 
fact, the matrix and bed mesenchyme was considered to present a 
Ligamentary or even tendon-like texture. This subungual mesen-
chyme has been tentatively divided into three portions when 
observed on sagittal views: the matricophalangeal (posterior) liga-
ment, the nail bed dermis, and the hyponychial-phalangeal (ante-
rior) ligament [7]. The bulkier portion is the nail bed dermis, 
whereas the proximal and distal portions are narrow and connect 
the proximal and distal segments of the phal angeal bone to the 
matrix and distal groove, respectively. 
In this study, we demonstrated that the dermis has different MRI 
characteristics depending on its location within the nail matrix. Pm 
oval-shaped SNM area was sharply delimited from the dermis of the 
rest of th e subungual tissue. It had significantly longer T2 values 
and greater enhancement than nail bed dennis. This area appeared 
to be more uniform than the rest of the subungua l tissue. The 
length of the lunula was closely correlated to this NM area despite 
the distortions of the coil and the thickness of the sagittal MR slices. 
The SNM area was always detected by MRl even when there was 
no visible lunula c1inica.1ly (11 patients) . The proximal nail fold 
covered the SN M area in these cases. The overall nail plate 
th.ickness was related to the length of the SNM area, as previously 
reported to the distal matrix [16] . A thick nail plate may imply a 
long distal matrix, the long distal matrix becoming the vertical axis 
of the nail plate. 
Interestingly, histology and microvascularization studies of the 
dermis highligh~ed an ignored, well-circumscribed area in the nail 
matrLx mesenchyme equiva lent to the MIU SNM area. This 
uniform area presented a loose connective structure unlike the 
distal area, with abundant connective tissue networks [10,17]. The 
low amount of collagen in the SNM area explains tbe long T2 
value. The fibrous matricophalangealligament was visible only as a 
narrow band of low signa l proximal to the SN M area . In previous 
reports , fatty tissue was usually lacking beneath the nail bed and 
matrix dennis because of the lack of a subcutaneous layer [15] . W e 
depicted, however, a probable sliding system for the nail unit with 
a small amount of subdermal fatty tissue close to the periosteum of 
the base of the phalanx. We did not fi nd fatty tissue more distally. 
The nail unit has a very rich blood supply from the palmar digital 
arteries [15,18-23]. A helpful study on adults and fetu ses was 
performed by Flint [18] . The digital arteria l system has two 
characteristic anatomic features: the arched anastomotic arteries in 
the deep dermis and more superficial terminal arteries that branch 
to supply the rete [19]; however, the angioarchitecture of the 
vascular networks of the mesen chyme was not studied extensively. 
The morphology and density of these networks are superimposed 
on histologic changes in the components of the nail unit [24]. The 
SNM area has specific vascular features . The superficial pseudo-
papillar network does not contribute to the signa l of the SNM area . 
The reticular and subdermal networks in the deep layers of the nail 
matrix dermis arc not readily distinguished by MRI. These vascular 
networks are made up of la rge regular meshes in an oval area 
similar to the MRI SNM area. They present a strong and unifoml 
enhancement unlike the more irregular networks of the bed derm.is. 
Thus, the generally accepted idea of the lunula topographic 
marker of the nail matrix must now be reconsidered. We have 
shown that the lunula is closely linked to a well-defined ov;t\ area 
in the underlying dermis, which presents loose connective tissue 
and rich and regular vascular networks . The physiologic function of 
this area, however, pinched between the proximal nail plate and a 
g ljding zone on the periosteum, is not yet clear. 
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